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9 A land where you will eat bread
without scarceness, and you will
lack nothing; a land whose stones
are iron and from whose moun-
tains you will mine copper.

èá àG øLà õøà-ìëàz úðkñî Æ�ÆÂÆ’ƒÀÄÀÅË‘ÍÊÇ
õøà da ìk øñçú-àG íçì daÈ†Æ!ÆÍÆÀÇ‡"ÊÈ#„ÆÆ

à øLàäéøøäîe ìæøá äéðá ÂÆ†ÂÈÆ†ÈÇÀÆ!ÅÍÂÈÆ"È
:úLçð áöçzÇÀ‡ÊÀÍÆ

10 When you eat and are satisfied,
then bless God, your God, for the
good land that He has given you.

éäåäé-úà zëøáe zráNå zìëàåÀÈÍÇÀÈ"ÀÈÈ#ÀÈÅÍÇÀÈ‘ÆÀÊÈ†
øLà äáhä õøàä-ìr EéäGàÁÆ!ÇÈÈ‡ÆÇÊÈ"ÂÆ‡

 :Cì-ïúðéðù ÈÍÇÈÍ

showed me the first printed sheets of his book, and I found in them what
appears to me to be a most important note on this verse. He points out
that in the ancient world, and not just in Jewish circles, fruits such as
barleycorns, olives, etc. were used as units of weight and measure. Nat-
urally, in international commerce it was necessary to establish the fruits
of one specific country as the standards. Since the fruit of Eretz Yisrael
was recognized as the very best, units of measure and weight were set
according to its fruit. Standards were not set according to just any bar-
leycorns or olives, but according to barleycorns of Eretz Yisrael, olives of
Eretz Yisrael, and so forth. Thus, ìàøùé õøà çáù was demonstrated by the
fact that its fruits were generally accepted as units of measure. To my
regret, I do not recall the name of the author, and I also do not know
whether his completed work was published

9 'åâå õøà. úåðëñî — from the root ïëñ: to pay careful attention to something.
Thus ïëåñ: the keeper of the king’s treasury. Thus also ïëñî: a miser, and
one who must be stingy out of necessity. úðëñîá: in parsimony. (See Com-
mentary, Bereshis 19:4.)

äá ìë øñçú àì: It provides you also with delicacies which serve only
to heighten the pleasantness of life.

'åâå ìæøá äéðáà øùà. From Divrei Ha-Yamim I, 22:3 it is clear that
iron and copper were mined from quarries in Eretz Yisrael. áöç is the
term for mining ores from rock. Accordingly, it is a land whose soil is
suitable for agriculture and for industry.

10 'åâå úòáùå úìëàå. ìëà: to consume something in order to renew oneself
[see Commentary, Bereshis 1:29-30].
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òáN is related to äáö, òáL, òôù, äôñ, all of which denote abundance.
'ä úà êøá, “to bless God,” means: to further and realize God’s aims,

which were entrusted to man who acts in moral freedom; or, to resolve
to realize these aims in practice (see Shemos 18:10 [and Commentary
there, 18:11; cf. Commentary, Bereshis 9:27]). Whenever you have par-
taken of God’s bounty, to strengthen yourself and to satisfy the require-
ments of your bodily existence, you must remember that it is to God
alone, your God, that you owe the restoration of your strength and the
satisfaction for the requirements of your survival. You are therefore ob-
ligated to dedicate all of your being, strengthened and uplifted by Him,
to His service, to the furtherance of His aims, and to the realization of
His Will on earth. This vow of dedication on your part must be pro-
nounced through words of äëøá.

This is the mitzvah of ïåæîä úëøá, which applies after one partakes of
bread. The purpose of the mitzvah is to remind us of God’s direct, per-
sonal care, of which we became aware through the revealed miracle of
the manna. The äëøá is meant to cultivate and reinforce this awareness
even under ordinary conditions, when you obtain nourishment by the
usual means. Every piece of bread shall be regarded as a direct gift from
God, like the manna dropped from heaven to the generation that wan-
dered in the wilderness.

The accepted halachah in Berachos 44a refers the mitzvah of úìëàå
'åâå úòáùå to the íçì mentioned in the preceding verse, for verse 9 starts
afresh with õøà and serves to characterize the land: Its inhabitants do
not eat bread in scarcity; rather, they eat their bread in comfort, and
their houses are full of all good things. But the main object of the
verse is íçì, and to it 'åâå úìëàå refers. Accordingly, ïåæîä úëøá applies ïî
äøåúä only after eating bread, and this is the admonition that is issued
here: We should not think that God provides us only with luxuries.
Rather, even the bread that sustains us is not within our power alone
to supply; even the barest necessities, the simplest means of existence,
are a direct gift of God’s providence (see Commentary, vv. 14-18). It
is all 'ä éô àöåî, and every breath we take depends on His pronounce-
ment.

Only bread made of the five kinds of grain — úìåáù ïéîñåëå äøåòùå äèéç
ïåôéùå ìòåù — is called “íçì.” These five kinds of grain are all included in
the term “äøåòùå äèç.”

There is, however, an opinion that also after eating any of the seven
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species of fruit mentioned in verse 8, the obligation to recite a äëøá is
àúééøåàã (see èø 'éñ íééç çøåà øåè and óñåé úéá there).

The context in which the mitzvah of ïåæîä úëøá is set in the Torah as
well as the very concept of äëøá teach us that the Jewish “Grace after
Meals,” as it is popularly known, is something more than a formal ren-
dering of thanks for what we have received. It is intended not only to
remind us that it is to God and God alone that we owe our existence, but
also to make us aware of the logical implications of this fact for the ac-
complishment of our life’s mission. For this reason ïåæîä úëøá consists of
four úåëøá which together encompass all the factors that constitute the
concept of “the Jew.” God’s guidance of the world in general and of Jewish
history in particular has assigned the Jew to his post and should make
every generation of Jews aware of its mission.

This is the verity that the manna demonstrated to every Jewish soul
as an inalienable truth: Just as God’s very Name implies that He grants
a future to every human soul (see Commentary, Shemos 6:2), so He
watches over every soul with His providence, making its needs for con-
tinued survival the object of His special concern. Therefore, every piece
of bread that is eaten and every moment of continued existence enabled
thereby are gifts of His goodness [åáåè], which is manifested as favor [ïç],
lovingkindness [ãñç], or mercy [íéîçø] — depending on the merits of
the recipient. This is what is expressed in ïæä úëøá, the first äëøá of úëøá
ïåæîä. In reciting this äëøá, we vow to devote our lives to the One Who
gives sustenance to all.

While God is near to the fate and destiny of every man, the fate and
destiny of Jewish man are in special relationship to God and His provi-
dence. As everlasting testimony to this relationship, God promised and
gave the Land of Israel to the family of Jewish man. The Land of Israel,
in its prosperity and in its temporary ïáøåç, is the pledge for Israel’s unique
historical position on earth, and it is to the Land of Israel that õøàä úëøá,
the second äëøá of ïåæîä úëøá, is dedicated.

However, Israel must pay heed to the conditions and purpose of the
gift of the Land. The whole historical position of Israel in its land rests
on íäøáà úéøá (Bereshis 17:7-8), which places all the physical aspects of
life in the service of God, and the purpose of this position is the faithful
fulfillment of the mitzvos of the Torah: eøîLé øeára 'åâå íéBb úBöøà íäì ïziåÇÄÅÈÆÇÀÄÇÂÄÀÀ
eøöðé åéúøBúå åéwç (Tehillim 105:44-45). Therefore, the Land should be men-ËÈÀÊÈÄÀÊ
tioned only in connection with úéøá and äøåú. Only by continuing to up-
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hold the åðøùáá úéøá and by remaining constantly devoted to the tasks set
by the Torah will we receive the special care of Divine providence which
sustains us “every day, at every hour, and through all time.”

The Jewish national calling is to realize God’s Torah. The permanent
expression of this calling is the Sanctuary of the Torah on Har Tziyon,
and the permanent bearer of this calling is the dynasty of David, the man
who fought his people’s battle for political independence and, in addition,
bequeathed to his people the strains of his harp, to raise his people to the
spiritual heights of its calling. To them [the Sanctuary and the Davidic
dynasty] the third äëøá is dedicated.

Yerushalayim, at the foot of Har Tziyon, whose summit is the site of
the Sanctuary of the Torah, represents God’s people camped around
God’s Torah. God’s Torah is the people’s soul, which dominates it and
instructs it. And the people’s noblest family is the dynasty of David, which
is forever linked with the attainment of Israel’s loftiest goal.
Yerushalayim-Tziyon impresses on all of Eretz Yisrael the stamp of its
spiritual calling, which, according to our Sages (Berachos 48b), is indi-
cated in our verse by “äáåèä õøàä.” Similarly, the Land’s spiritual purpose,
centered on Har Tziyon, is expressed above (3:25) by øää 'åâå äáåèä õøàä
'åâå áåèä (see Commentary there).

The third äëøá concerns itself with the continued existence and inde-
pendence of the individual, in the context of a petition for the material
and spiritual welfare of the community. When the Temple was standing
and the Davidic kingdom was in existence, the petition for the commu-
nity’s welfare was expressed in the form of a prayer for the preservation
of the Temple and the Davidic kingdom, since these are the bearers of
our national future. When the Temple was destroyed and we were exiled
from our land, this prayer became a prayer for the restoration of
Yerushalayim, íéìùåøé äðåá úëøá.

These three blessings cover all the factors to be included àúééøåàãî in
ïåæîä úëøá. However, one addition was made by the Sages. When, during
the reign of Hadrian, the rebellion led by Bar Kochba proved to be a
disastrous error, it became necessary to warn Jews of all generations not
to repeat this attempt. For not by their own power and by the might of
their own hand should they attempt to restore Israel’s crown to its former
glory; rather, they should entrust their national future solely to Divine
providence. Hence, after the crushed nation had begun to recover, even
welcoming, as a portent of better days to come, the permission finally
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granted them to bury the hundreds of thousands who had fallen at Betar,
the Sages, meeting in Yavneh, instituted áéèéîäå áåèä úëøá, the fourth äëøá
of ïåæîä úëøá. This blessing perpetuates the memory of the unprecedented
defeat at Betar in the form of a prayer of thanksgiving: Even the fact that
the bodies of the fallen had remained intact until they could be buried
was seen as a mark of God’s favor — äøåá÷ì åðúéðù áéèîäå åçéøñä àìù áåèä
(Berachos 48b). For all future time our eyes are directed away from all
human assistance and turned toward God alone: àåä 'åëå áéèä àåäåðì áéèé 

 'åëåàåä 'åëå åðìîâé àåä 'åëå êìîé àåä'åëå øåáùé .
There appears to be profound ethical significance in the halachah that

deals with three who partake of a meal together. This halachah stresses
that the communal element during a meal is worthy of special attention.
When three or more mature adults, äåöî éðá, break bread together, they
are obligated to also recite the äëøá [i.e., ïåæîä úëøá] together, to give ex-
pression to the fact that they ate communally. One of them invites his
companions to recite the äëøá together, and thus he as well as they recall
that one God has, with His goodness, given food to them all: åðìëàù êøáð
'åëå åðìëàù êåøá ,åìùî. Then one recites the äëøá on behalf of all the others,
who by responding ïîà make his äëøá their own. In seeking food — more
than in anything else — a person tends to think only of himself, and
every man competes with his fellow man. The communal element in the
meal and in the recitation of the äëøá reminds us of God’s goodness,
which is directed simultaneously and in equal measure to all, and thus
we are liberated from selfish thoughts. For this reason ïåîéæä úëøá refers
essentially to ïæä úëøá (ibid. 46a and úåôñåú there).

The mitzvah 'åâå êé÷ìà 'ä úà úëøáå, stated in the Torah, has become the
model and prototype of the great institution of úåëøá which the Sages,
seeking to mold the spirit of the Jewish people, have woven into the whole
fabric of our lives. Here, the Torah itself ordains how we are to act in
partaking of the fruit of the land: We are to direct our thoughts from the
fruit to the One Who gave us both the land and the fruit, and on this
basis we are to determine our conduct and decide on our actions in the
spirit of the concept of äëøá. Similarly, the Sages have turned all the phe-
nomena we experience in our lives into tutors, as it were, to instruct us
about God and about our obligations toward Him. They have taught us
to raise our eyes to God ever afresh and to renew our pledge, as expressed
by the words 'åëå äúà êåøá, to serve Him with all our lives. Every pleasure
we enjoy, every stirring phenomenon of nature, every significant event
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in our lives, any occasion to perform a mitzvah — ïéðäðä úåëøá, äéàøä úåëøá
äòéîùäå, úååöîä úåëøá — all these afford us an opportunity to recite the
pledge 'åëå 'ä äúà êåøá and thus to attain the correct perspective toward
God, “our” God [åðé÷ìà].

What is more, the kernel and flower of our whole service of God, all
the áìáù äãåáò (see Commentary below, 11:13), all the work we are duty-
bound to perform on our inner selves, is “äëøá,” which expresses the ded-
ication of our lives to the fulfillment of God’s Will in practice. In this
regard, the äëøá recited in the service of prayer resembles the äìåò offered
in the service of the offerings. For the äìåò signifies that the continual
ascent to the height of our life’s mission is the essence of our every heart-
beat, and the service of prayer translates this essence into words via the
äëøá.

Indeed, the idea expressed by the words 'ä äúà êåøá includes the sum
of all the truths that form the basis of the moral content of our lives: that
God has a special relationship to every individual; that every individual
is in the service of God; and that God has endowed man with moral
freedom. For by granting man his freedom, God entrusted His world to
man, thus making the fulfillment of His Will, the attainment of His pur-
poses on earth, the “prospering of His work,” dependent on the free will
of man. Hence, the man who dedicates himself to God’s service can ex-
press this dedication by addressing to God the word êåøá [cf. Commen-
tary, Bereshis 9:27].

Already from our verse it is clear that one who recites a äëøá must
mention 'ä íù, for it says here êé÷ìà 'ä úà úëøáå; thus in the äëøá formula:
åðé÷ìà 'ä. To this our Sages add that one who recites a äëøá must also
mention 'ä úåëìî, and in the äëøá formula: íìåòä êìî. As the Halachah
says: äëøá äðéà úåëìî äá ïéàù äëøá ìë ,äëøá äðéà íùä úøëæä äá ïéàù äëøá ìë
(Berachos 40b). For the purpose of the úåëøá is to lead us from matters
we encounter in the temporal world to the eternal Ruler of all time, so
that we may realize that He Who is attested to by every moment of
our transitory existence is åðé÷ìà 'ä, and that we must therefore render
Him homage by devoting to Him our whole existence and all our as-
pirations.

The second half of each äëøá mentions God in the third person,
whereas the first half addresses Him in the second person. The reason
for this is that, as a rule, the second half states the occasion for the
blessing: it points to the work of the One to Whom we address our
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homage in the first half. The pleasure we have enjoyed, the natural phe-
nomenon we have beheld, the mitzvah we have performed, refer us to
the One åìåë íìåòä úà ïæä, íìåò àìî åúøåáâå åçåëù, 'åëå åéúåöîá åðùã÷ øùà. [In
the first half] we turn directly to Him with the declaration of our com-
mitment: äúà êåøá. We pledge to do His Will — with the energy we
expect to obtain, or have already obtained, in the world filled with His
power and might, in the act to be performed in accordance with His
commandments, etc.

The úåëøá that our Sages instituted for recitation after the enjoyment
of food and the like are modelled on ïåæîä úëøá, which applies àúééøåàãî.
So, too, many authorities hold that the äëøá to be recited before äøåúä ãåîéì
is àúééøåàã (ibid. 21a). (See ï"áîø, åè äååöî in his postscript to úååöîä øôñ,
äùò úååöî, and ùãç éøô on íééç çøåà 47; see Commentary below, 32:3.)
Accordingly, these two úåëøá are the prototypes for the úåëøá instituted
by the Sages for recitation before and after specified acts and occasions.
Only if we resolve, as it is expressed by the äëøá recited before eating
anything, that the additional energy we will gain from the eating will be
used in the service of God, will we be worthy of that enjoyment. As the
Sages put it: ìòî äëøá àìá äæä íìåòä ïî äðäðä ìë, “If one enjoys anything of
this world without reciting a äëøá, he commits a sacrilege.” Until the äëøá
is recited, everything belongs to God; only by reciting the äëøá does the
individual become entitled to share in the good things of this world
(Berachos 35a).

Similarly, the purpose of reciting a äëøá before performing a mitzvah
is to instill in us the consciousness with which that mitzvah should be
carried out. Thus we will perform the act as a mitzvah, as God’s com-
mandment, which is intended “to make us holy”: åéúåöîá åðùã÷ øùà. For
this reason a äëøá is recited only before those mitzvos designed to rectify
and enrich our thoughts and aspirations and to exercise a sanctifying
influence on us — e.g., øôåù, äìéâî, úéöéö. A äëøá is not recited before those
mitzvos designed primarily to yield a concrete result — e.g., ä÷ãö, úáùä
äìæâ, èåáò úáùä; for the purpose of these mitzvos is attained by their very
performance, independent of the intention with which they are carried
out.

We believe that we have thus found a key to the system of úååöîä úëøá.
The only äëøá that does not conform to this interpretation is the one to
be recited before placing a ä÷òî (below, 22:8; see íäøãåáà, chap. 3). See
Chorev, §678.




